
Sice. :7; Aftei, the completlon of the canal and when Coto m ,nd
it shall have become sufficiently available to. enable wh1at140 here-
them to-do so,, hi company:shall ;refund the amount 'oebeen ad-

heretofore: 'advanced' by the, Territory,, or any person,
for the constiuction' of said- oanal.

Approved Jan. 15, 1855.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.

AN ACT locating tile county seat of Toole county.

Sra. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legisla- whom located,
tive Assembly of the Territory of Utah: That the eoun-
ty seat of Toocle county shall be, and hereby is located
at Richville, in said county.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the county court to a1, whom loca.
locate the site for said county seat, in said R1iohville, at led-
the most convenient'ptlnt; who shall also cause a sur-
vey for the sane, and record the plat thereof in the re-
corder's office; a copy of which record shall also be
returned to the surveyor general's office, at the seat of
government.

SEC. 3. That said county seat shall be, and hereby Name a&
is knovn by tlie name of Riehville.

Approved Jan. 16, 1855.

CH-APTEAR LXXXV.

AN ACT to attalch a portion or Davl rooty to Great Salt Lake nountyl
also to attach a portion or Weber counIty to DavIs county.

Sso. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legisla. A portion of
tivo Assembly of the Territory of Utah: That all that Davis co. at.
portion tached to G. S.uoto of Davis county lying on the west side of. Jor- L. co.
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dan river is hereby attached to Great Salt Lake
county.,. .

SEo, 2., That all that portion of Weber county south
A portion or of a line running down the centre of the main channel of

a to 1 av'the Weber river, to a point due norih :of the north-west
Co. corner of Kington's fort, thence duo west to the Great

Salt Lake, be, and is hereby attached to Davis county.
Approved Jan. 10, 1855.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

AN ACT appropriating m,)ny to the Adjutant General of the NauVoo
Legion and others.

SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legisia-
5I.'nto~dJi, tiree Assembly of the Territory of Utah: That the sum

of five hundeed dollars be, and the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to 11. B. Clawson, for services as
adjutant general of the Nauvoo Legion, and for office
rent, fuel and stationery for the year 1854: and .the
further sum of seventy-five dollars to pay for a writing
desk for use of adjutant general's office.

To Auditor SEC. 2. That the sum of four hundred dollars, be
,1,11C acountx, paid out of the public treasury to Asa Calkin, auditor$100. of public accounts, as compensation for his services for

the year 1854.
Se. 3. That the sum of five hundred dollars, be

To s5tvo, paid out of the pullie treasury to Jesse W. Fox, survey-
Gon%, $500. PlO

or general, as compensation for services, office rent,
.&c., to the end of the year 1854.

TO Territorial SEC. 4. That the sum of two hundred dollars be
TU. s.O. paid out of the public treasury to Daniel Mackintosh as

compensation for services as Tlerritorial treasurer for
the year 1864.

Approved Jan. 18, 1855.


